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Development Timeline

Thc "('onccpt" Papcr outlining the potential for collaborative
opporlunities that would support a .loirrt Millcrrnial Canrpus is prcscnted to
the tiNC Of{rce of the Presidcnt

Thc.loint Millennial Campus (JMC) is announccd to the community

Thc Crucnsboro Cinter fbr lnnovative Developnrent (GCID) is fbnned as

a scparatc not-ftrr-profit tbr the specific purpose ol'nranrging aucl

developing the properties on trehalf of the univcrsitics (Articles of
Ittcorloration and Bylalvs are det,elclped)

'l'[re consultirig firrn Ceorge, Flenry. George. Pailuers are hired to pcrtbnn
a three parl fbasibility study tbr tlre Joint Millennial Campus utilizing
funtls providcd bv tlrc.loscplr IVI. Bryarr Foundation

Submission of initial lunding lequest submitted to legislatureiliNC basctl
otr * "needs'" assessl'nent perlbrnred h1 t tNC(i/N('A&T stalT

Slatc acccpts applicatit-xr fbr Excrlpt Status

"l)ratt" Fi1'[au,s ancl .,\rticles ol Incorporation are clerelrrped

Phasc I Fcasibility ,.\nrl1,sis uon.rpletcd arirl yrrescrrtcrl to N('A&T arrr.i

L]NC'G

Scarch lirr E.recrltirc Dircctor laurrchctl

$4 nrillion apptrpliatcd tirr rcnor,ations ol-Noilh (-lrrrpus tircilities

$ l0 rnillitrn Ccrtiflcatcs of Parlicipation (COP's) "nuthorizetl" (uot
tundcd) tirr land acquisition. architectural and cnginccdng scrviccs. ancl

othcr consulting sc.rvices

tiSDA anrx)unccs plalrs to rror,c tt) CCID - South Canrpus

A ctttnprehensirc platt is outlinecl arrcl subrlittctl firr ncu constluction at
the South Canrpus and aclclitional rerror.ations at thc North Canrpus. ln
total. li50 million is rcqucsteil tbr tlrree ner,v builclings in suppoft of
Aclvancctl Materials. l-it$ Scicnccs iurd general rescarclr

Dcccnrbcr 100,1 Anplication tbr 501(c).i status is annrovctlbv thc I.R.S

a



Deccmher 2004 John R. Merrill introduccrl as thc flrst Erecutive Dircctor t-r1'thc CCID

March 2{)0-5 Advefiissmcnl filr Soutlr Campus Architect/Master Platrner is posted to

L,'NC wcbsitc. but is pullcd rvhen C()P-s mone) is nol lirnded as originally
anticipated

Marc.h 1005 A rcceptiou is hcltl at thc \iorth ('antpus to introduce John R. Merrill"
CCID E.recutive Director. kr the ltlcal cotntnunitv

Marclr f(X)5 NCA&T. UNCCj. and CCID host tlrc 2004 FII{ST Lcgo Leaguc
Toumament at thc North Canrpus

.lune l{x)5 $2 rnillion appropriation lionr lr\' '06 bLrclget

.Iuly 20{)5 'l'wo corrfcrencc ro(xns located in thc North Campus Adrninistration
huilding are rcrlr)\'ated (tresh paittt. ner.r' ceilirrg tilcs. ttew lighting. ancl

appropnate clectrcnics) in order to otti:r calnpus organizations an

opporluflit),. lirr ott-campus retrcats and oncitr+'o day cl'ents (the rooms
have been u,ell rcceived)

August 200.5 CCID Articlcs of'lncorporation. B_vlavvs. and various policf iproccclure

statclrents are revised and accclrtcd by 11'r. G('lD Board of Directors

August 2(X)5 Ad"''ertisernurts firr Dcsigncrsrarchitccts/plauncrs are posted to the LJNC
u'cbsitc tirr brlrh the North and South Car.n1:uscs

Au-eust 2005 A list of'potsplinliprotrerhle rrcu'CiClD Dircctols is idcntified u,ith the goal

trf rvclcorrring the nc\\' rncnrlrcrs irr early 2{)()6

Scpternber 2(X)-5 A \,lanagenrcnl Scrr iccs and [)ovelt)plnclrt Agreenrcrrt bctu,ccn thc G('lt)
;rnrl N(',\& I rnrl t,N('(i is approi,ccl ilncl cxccute(l lrl eaclt l]art\''s
respcct i r.'r' hr.iard o l' I r'Ltst eL:s

September 1005 Sole Sourcc lettcr rcceivctl florn USDA elirninating the nced firr tlrc C('lD
to hc irtvolvecl in a competitir'e trid process lirr the USDA spacc leasc

Scptcmhcr 2005 i\ "r.lrali" sroun(l lcase is dclc'loped to lirrntalize urallergclrlerlt and
tlevekrl'lrrrcnt of thc tr,r,o 7-5 acre propcrtics urrdcr thc guidancc ol'thc CCID

October l0()5 C('lD Stratcgic Planning Cornmittee is lbrr:red

October 1005 A "short-list" ol'arclritccts/dcsignerslplarrners is itlcntitlcd an(l intervic\!s
arc scltstlulcd ttrr micl,Ntrvcmhcr

Novernbcr 2(X)5 I lrc "ilrali" l)hasc II & llI I"easitrilitv rcport is riclircrc'd by Gcorgc.
Ilc'nn.. Cicrlrge. Partners uitlr the "llrral" r'crsion scheclulccl tilr Norern['rer

A "clrali.' strategic plan is outlincd. prcscntccl ancl cliscusscd at thc l'irst
rncctir.lg of thc tiCID Stratcgic Planning Committcc

Novernber f (X)j



Noyernher 20{),5

l:cbrualv l()06

lrcbrr-lrrv 20()tr

N4irrch l{)0(r

.lulr f 0(Xr

August 2(X)(r

Interviews are lreld fbr thc short-listcd architects/designcrsiplamers fbr
both the Nortlr antl South Catnplrscs.... a rccon-ultenclation raill be rrraclc. [o
the GCID Boarcl ol'Dircctors in early Deuenrhor

\cuotiatiorrs begin n'ith desigri linns fbr both tlrc North'South Carnpuses

(iround L.case approved [r_r' l]oartl ot'Trustees at NCA&T and tiNCCI

'l'n'o t,\EW board nrcmbers are adcletl to thc GCIID llotrrtl oI Dircctors

I)roposal subrnittccl tirr IiSDA facility to bc locatcd at South Carnpus

CjC'lD Boartl ancl troth unir,crsitv B.O.T.'s llpprovc Soutlr ('antpus \4astcr
Plan

Scpterrber 2006 Besr ancl Final oftbr submittcd tirr USDA taciriti,,

'Ihe Ncxt Tu,elr,c Mtrnths (rrot in an-v specilic trrcler):

f;irtalize the Grountl Leasc fiir both thc Nofilr arrtl sor:th crrnpuses

I:xecutc [JSDA l-e-asq

Crouncl Breaking ('crenrorrv

L3egin PR carnpaigrr

Bcgin South Cirrnpus In liastrur-:lurc

Bcuin \ortlt ('arrrPrrs rerrtrr atiolls

\\Iclcontc our iirst tcrlaltt trt ttrc \ortlr Curlltus

Bcgirr dt!\'clr)plrt;ltl,'construction ot'S l0 rnillion Rcsearch Iracility at Sgutli
Catttpus (lirncling ll-onr state lc-uislaturc in supprrrt ol'joint NCA&I t;NCC
rc,scarcli el'firrts)



6ClD 'North Carnpus 5900 Summit Avenue r Browns Summit, tlcZ7?14 r {336} 375-9237 e (336) 375-9661 Fa:

EXE('U'I'IVE SUMN4ARY
Septernbcr 26.2AA6

'I'hebasislortlrecrcatiortof'ajointN('A&l andtiNC(i Millennial Campusistofbcusonthearea'slong-
tenrt lirtute. incluclir.rg its econonric devclopnient and ovcrall qualityc,l'life. f)ursuccess rvill Lre dcpendcnl
upott (.rur abilitl' to .lttracL. establish. an<L,'or letain ellectir,e etlucational and conrntunitl' serlicc allellcics
and t)usinesrics drivcn hy thc discoi'en/ of ncw kno'nvledgc and tcchnologies.

To achieve this vision, rve rvill clclclop lu() canlpuses (Nor1h and South) tliat rvill provide significant
physical rcs()urces (land and buildings) rvhilc enhanr:ing thr potcntial lix a broad level o1'outrcach aud
prog,rantmatic divc:rsillcation. The Norlh Carul:us will bc just ol'l- U.S. 29 on the propcrty fbrmcrly knorvn
as the Clentral Nortlt Carolina Sshool lbr the [)sal'(75 Acres with approximatell, 140,000 square t'e,^t ot'
space in eigltt buildings). -t'he 

South Carnpus rvill be on abr-rut 75 acres olthe NCA&I Larnt propclly. near
thc inter'scction ol'lnterstate :10/8.5 ancl liast I-ee Street (currcntlv undeveloprd).

Ir.arly in lltc proccss ol developing the cotrcelrt rrl'a .loint Millcnnial Campus. it vvas delerminecl thc rnost
ctticicrrt ntccltanism tbr operating such a vcnture u,ould bc through thc creation of a separate not-tbr-prolit
entit-v thal u'rluld act as thc'managenlent and tlevcloprnent agcnt fbr the univcrsities. Ir{uch oltlrc u.ork to
lbrrrt tltis ttclv orgituizzttiott rvas curtplcted during I\'2t)04-05 (i.e. bylau's. articlcs ot'incorporatit'rrr. legal
filings. etc.). As a resul( ot'lhcse em)rts. the Crcenstxrro ('cnter li'rr tnnr-rvative Dcvelopment {{i('ll)) uas
born.

\l'c havc devoled ttrirch ol'the past ycar ancl a hall'([iY 20()5-06) estahlishilg the operntirrg paraurcters tirr
thc CCID. Somc ol'tlte lll()re notcwoltlrv accornplishnrents of the past vear arc as lollolvs:

. Dcsigncr sclcction lirr N,laster Piarrrrirrs al llre Soutlt ('atrrpus arrtl Facilit_v;\sscssnrc.nt,'Rcnorzrliorr
Platt ut tlrc Nortlr ('iritrpus.

r ,'\ "dralt" Strittegic Dircction [)ocrrntcut rrrs clcrelol:eil arrcl ri,ill bc tirrllrcrdcvcloltctl u,ith t]re lrclp
oI' att etpartclcr.l brrlltl ol' dilectors.

r Addiliowtl boarrl rnerttbcrr rr.cre iclcntillutl arrd rccruitcd ttr hcllt gLricle thc (i('tl) (terrls to
c()ulutcltcc .lrilr I. 1t_10(r).

e "'\ i\4artngctt-tcttl Scniccs autl I)t-'r,cloprncnl .\glecnteril u'as dcvelopeel lrrd approvcrl hy botlt
turri r crsiiies' lirartl ol' J'r'ustccs.

r .'\ (iroutt,'l [.easc 
"rits 

tlerckrpctl artrl approrccl lrr thc (i('lD Iioaril. btrth urrilcrsitic:'Boarti trl'-l'ruslccs. 
irnd thc lloartl ol-(iovernors.

r \\'c l'ccciretl a Sl Irrilliort iil:r1'r'trplialiort lor inll'astrrrcture i.lesig,rr altl uorrstnrclit'rrr. arril adtlitional
re lt()\ iit iot)s trr e xisting {lrcilities.

t ,\ "Solt St'rtli'cc" lltrrt:clrrL-llt uns rcachcci t itlr thc t ISI){ \:rtural Ilcsr'rtrrccs ( onscr\;rtir)u
Setr iccs lirr thg cpsl5lrrrctitrn ol'a Iacilitl, lo trc locittcrl at the South ('antPus.

r .\ rcriscrl Pi'rrposal uus clcrclrrlted to lrursuc litnding lhrri tlic lcsislatul-c (Sl(] rnillion) lirr tlrc
c()llslrtlclt()tt o1'lrrr lrrlcrclisciplinary' l(csealch l:acilitr' (to be loclrtcrl al lhe Soutlr ('orul:rtrs) Itrcuscrl
()ll llall()tcclll'ltlltrgr. ucttel ics. aclyuttcctl ntatclials. itrrtl e lcart cnct's\ tecllnoltruics. -l-hc 

Pt'ojcct u.as
stl.:cL'ssiill tlurirtg tltc sltrrlt-scssion untl ivc arc no\\, r orkins u'iih tirciiitics stal'l'to tlevclrip a

Pr'()griutr i,'r' llrc lircilrtr.

lrt llte upcontirrg }'eat (l\'1006-{)7) rve rvill bc lircused on linulizing nrany ol'the initiarivcs noted abor,c
rrith specific etnpltasis ott startittg rerroraliorrs at tlre \ortlr C'arnprrs arrd'"hreakinu gt.()und" 11 1lrc Strrrlh



s. l:{loils aru alrcildy utrderu'av t() rcrx)\nlc ouc u[' thc titnncr classrcorn ljrcilities at rhe North
s itntJ the Soullr (iampus Maslcr Plarr tas ap1:rnrr'*ci earlisr tl:is uronlh. lhe (i{'lD is rvnrkils to
onslructirirr as soi)n as pussible .

'Itlie otlter nofable actil'i1ies lvc hr4re to lcconrplish over Ihe next trvclr.c mr;nths nre as {'olfu:g,s:

Approval ol'lltc Grouttd l-ease (we ale hopclul lhc !,rourrd lcasc u,ill bc ou the Novcnr$er Agcndir
ot the ('ouucil oi'.ltate)
A lcase *'itli the trSI)A should lrc ciirrrplctecl bv Octoher 20{Xr. I'he llSL}A is li:rr-rking tbr ]i"tXi{} L
stlu:ire Icct. 'l-hc5,'cttrcnlll'liavc arl t'l .O.U. irr placc at \.CA&'f'arxl irave recenlly,begun u,orking
rr,ith lesearchs:rs;rl tir..\('(i iu the arca oi'(llS.
Renovations to the ulasslorxr tacility,slitrulcl hc crinrplr:tctr rr_rl Junc 10,:{l{)7 aud n,e shoulcl ire
preparcd to urt-:lcottte ilur flrst rna.ior tenant at tli* North C'ltttpus.
With a conlple{cd tuastL'r 1l}an in grlnci: lirr Ihc Souih C-airrrpus and a tirll assessn}crll rii'tire
rctrttvatiott neeEis itl the Nortli L'atttptts. wt sliould hc x,elI positioteil tg lrakc rccrrrit11rrrldaritxs l"trr
adriitional lirnding.
De vcluPmtttt al"a Slralccic Plan (fi.rrLrscd specilicall_r'r)r1 action oriuntetl iniriatir.esi.

1'ou ltavc ally iltlcstiolls, c()tliiltt:nts. ol'uoncenrs. pleasr-r lbel lrce to citll .krhri It. N.l*rilt. E,xccr"rlil,c
r r-rl'lhc {i('lD al (31(r} 175-9131 (ttr c-rttail tt.io}ut-r:rerrillic:riirrhlink.rret}.



Minutes of the May I l. 2006 Meeting
of the Board of Covemors' and Finsnc

The Committee on Budget and Finance met in the Board Room of the Ceneral Administration
Building in Chapel Hill. North Clarolina on 'l-hursdav. iVtay I l. 2006. at 2:00 p.m.

Members in attendance were: Mr. llradley T. Adcock. Mr, R. Steve Bovrden. Vtr. F. [:duard
Broadrvell" Jr.. Mr. William L. Burns, Jr.. Mr. Ra3' S. Farris. l\'ls. l'lannah D. Cage. Mr. Petcr D.
l"lans. Governor James E. l-lolshtruser. Jr.. and Mr. Benjamin S. Ruft'in. Other Board of
Covernors'members attending r.vere Brent D. Barringer. John W. Davis Ill. Phillip R. Dixon.
Dudley E. Flood. Willie J. Cilchrist. H. Frank Crainger. Charles A. Ilales. Adelaide D. Ke1.
Charles H. Mercer. Jr.. Fred C. Mills. Charles S. Nonvood. Cary C. Orven. Jim \\'. Phillips. .1r..

Cladl's Ashe Robinson. Estelle Sanders. \l'illiarn C. Smith. Priscilla P. "[aylor. and David W.
Young. Attending from Ceneral Administration were President Erskine Bowles. Chief of StatT

Jeffrey R. Davies: Vice Presidents Russ [-ea. Robert (). Nelson. Alsn N'labe. and Leslie Winner;
Associate Vice Presidents Ginger Burks. George Bumette. Shari t-larris. David Harrison. Kirnrel.'
Rhinehardt. and James O. Smith: Assistant Vice President Claudia Odom: Associate Vice
President and University Propertl' Officer 'ferrance Feravich: and Special Assistant to the

Univeriity Kennis R. Crngan. Chancellors in attendance were: Steven C'. Ballard (ECtl). T..1,

Bryan $S1",,). .lames H. Ammons. "lr. (hJCCltJ), Patricia A. Sullivan (L,NCC). Rosemarl, DePaolo
(LiNCW). and John W. Bardo lWCU). Chief Finance Officers in attendance \\'ere: Charles
O'Duor (NCCU) and Chuck Wooten (WCU). Trel' O'Quinn. Kristen Crosson. and Clhris l'larder
from the Office of State Budget and Management. Consultant Eva Klein. Consultant John
Menill. Vice Chancellor for Student Allairs at NCCU Roland Gaines. and Chair of the Facultv
Assembly Brenda Killingsw'orth were in attendance as well as members olthe press.

Chair Cage convened the meeting. The minutes ol the meetings of April ll. 3006 were
approved.

Before the item was considered. Chancellor Bardo presented information prepared b1' Eva
Klein and Associates in support of the agends item. Questicns lve're answered througlrout
the presentation. The 2000 session of the General Assembly' authorized the Board of
Governors to designate a l\4illennial Campus at each constituent institution rvhen the Board
found that such a designation'would enhance the economic development of the region
sen'ed by the constituent institution. The legislation stated that the Board should act on the
recommendation of the President after the President had consulted with the Chancellor and
the Board of Trustees. 1'he designation should be based on the express finding that the
institution h*d the administrative and fiscal capacitl'tc, creats and maintain such a campus.
Each Millennial Campus would function in a manner similar to the Centennial Campus at
Nonh Carolina State Universitl' and each would be exempt fronr the provisions of the
Umstead Act.

The Board of Trustees of Westem Carolina University had requested that the Board of
Governors designate as a ['lillennial Campus the recentlv acquired 344.77 acres located on
the west side of NC Hwy. 107 and the follorving buildings located on the east side of NC
lluy. 107: Outreach C'enter {fonnerly known as the Camp Lab School). Graham Building
(former student health center): and Moore Building (current home to ,Allied Flealth
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Programs). The Millennial Campus would be devek:ped li-r enhance the ressarch. teaching

and service missions af W{)trJ by relying on its respective streng$$ in the advanced

manulbcturing, hurnan learning $ystems. nredia and media content. molecular bioscienees.

retirement, aging. ancl educalion. Vice Presidenl Nelsan reported that the President had

completed the required consuitations and recornmended that the Board approve the requesl.

The campus hacl the adurinistrative and fiscal capacitS that rvas required; and the activities

to be performed on the fotillennial Campus rvould advance regitnal ec*nomic development.

It rvas recommended that 344.77 acres and the Outreach Cer:ter. the Craham Building. and

the lriloore Building be designated as a Millennial Campus.

On the motion of Mr. Broadrvell. secunded b1' NIr. Burns. the rccommendation rras

approved.

Before the item was considered. lvlr. Merrill prcsented information in suppoft af the agenda

item. Questions were answered throughout his presentatiol'1. ln October ?0$-1. the Boards

ol-l"rustecs ol-North Carolina A&T State Universiry and "I"he l.tniversit) r:f North Carolina
at Greensboro requested, and the Br:ard of Covsrnors approved, the designation of the land

{fbrmerly the Central Schonl for the Deal} reallocated tt the Board r:f Govemors hy' the

2003 Session of the General Assenrbly anel a 75-acre parcel of land currentlv comprising a

portion af the I{CA&T State L-lniversity f arm as a Joint Millennial Campus.

No*. the Boards of Trustees of NCA&^f and UNCC $ere requesting permission to execute

a ground lease of the land and existing improvements for the .Ioint Millennial Campus to
the Creensb*ro Center lirr Innovative Development. a jointll-confclled and jcintly-lunded
501(cX3) entity that would administer the educatianal. research. and economic
developmenl mission of the Joint Millennial Campus.

The $l lease woulei be ftrr the initial term of 50 years with tu'r. 10-1ear rene*'al optiuns.
Upon the expiration of the lease" the land and any improvements upon the land wnuld
revert to the State. The lease of the land rvould be acct"rmplished within the guidelines.
proc,edures, and policies of the Norrh Caralina Dspar{ment of Adrninistrati*n and must be

approved by the Couneil of $tate.

It rvas recornmended that the reqLlest of the Board of 'frustees of North Carolina A&-I State

University and the Board of l-rustee s of 'l'he LJniversit-r' of,North Carolina at {ir*ensboro be

apprr:ved and transmitted to tlre Clouncil of'State for t'inal actiern.

On the meition of Mr. Broadwell, rieconded by' Mr. Burns, ths recotnmendation $as
appror ed.

The Board of Trustees of Nerrth Carolina Central Unirersitl" had requested permission tcr

extend an existing lease and tn seek additional leased student housing in order to
accornmodate a continuing high number ol'stuclents seekirrg on-cflmpus housing fcr the
2006-07 academic year.

Originall-v approved in August 1005. NCCLJ rvas requesting permission to extend and
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increase the numb,*r r:f beds ol' its current lease rvith tiampus Apartrnents" Inc. at their
Campus Crossing Apartnrents Community located at 1400 [J. Cornwallis Drive in Durhant
f'or the ?006-07 auademic 1'ear. 'Tlre leasr wauld be f.lr 564 hcds (up lrom 480) and was
es(imated {o cost $3.? rnilliorr or $20.03 per bed per elal,including utilities. janitorial
services. tran$portation. sccuritv. and furnishings. Office space flor NCC|.,! stafl' and
complex common spacss uere provided at no additional cfiargr.

Alsr:. ittrCCl.J was requesting pennission to uork with the State Properrl' Oflice to lease up
to an additional J00 beds lirr the 2006-07 acadcmic ),ear at a lrrcation and price to he

detrrmined b;r,- hid. 'Ihe lcase ol'these i00 h*ds was estimated trr c*st $1.2 milliun. (Once
detennined b1, bid, the CanTmittee asked llrat thr aetual lease cust be lon''arded to llre
Counc i I of State lbr consideration. )

-Ihese additional beds would help address the 370 treds that had heen taken off-line durirrg
the renovation of Eagleson Residence l{ail. the 510 heds ofl:line wlth the closing of
Chidley and Latham Residence I"{alls. and increased denrand for on-campus hr:using. '!"he

rates charged wauld lre consistent with equivalent cn-campus housinc.

the cost ofth* Ieases rvould be firnded from student housing receipts antl housing reserves.

It rl'as recommendsd that the requests af the iriCCU Boar,J o1'T"rustees be approved and
transmi&ed to the Ceruncil of $tate fcrr tinal actiorl.

On the motion of Mr. Broadwell. seconded bt Mr, Bums. the recommendalion was
approved.

The Board of Trustees of Winslon-Salem State Uniyersity had requested approval to enter
into a lease for the long-tem use of the City- of & instrrn-Salem's Bowrnan Cr*1' Stadium.

The City was embarking on a project to upgrade Boruman Cray Stadium" including the
tonstruction of a new 21,000 square-foot field housr. Apprc"rximatety 14.5CI0 square feet o1'

the rew field house would be usecl by WSSTJ and q,ould pror,ide *ffices.
conditioninptraining lacilities. hospitality" suites" and other suppclrt spaccs for the Athletics
Department. Construction wauld be managed h3, the City rvith panicipation by the
universi;-.

Irnprovements ter the stadium complex were expe*ted to cost $5,1 million. The City tvould
issue debr for the pro.iect, as a 3O-year bond" and WSSU '*ould make lease payments that
would pay the costs associated ftrr its usr of the facility. u'ith a maximum of up to $3.1
million of principal. In addition- WSSLi's annual lease pa1'rn*nts would include negotiated
operating and maintenance cosls. The project and methnd-r:f-financing *ere approved as
part of the Board of Covemors' requ*st to the 20fl5 General Assemhlr'.

The tenn of the lease u,ould he for 30 ,vears and the initial lease cflst 1 ,as expected t* be
$3:0.000 pgr ),ear. Lease payments rvould be fundsd b1"' a $,14.00 Univcrsitl' student delrt
sen'ice fee. included as part nl the 3005 Budget Requesl. and b;.. universiry' receipts.
WS$l,r uould begin collecting the fbe in rhe tall o12006.
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It was recommendecl that the Report on lriscal Liahilitiss tre accepted and rep*$ed to the

Jt:int Legislative Commission on Governmcntal Operations"

On the motion of Mr, Brr-",adlvell. sec*nded bv Mr. B*rvden. the recommendation was

appraved.

Chair Gage asked frrr the update cln the 2000 l-ligher Education Bond Progr.trr. $n April 34.

2fl06. the f'ligher Education B,ond Oversight Crlmmittee {l"lEBOC} held its quarterly meetins et

UNCW. HItrBOC memtrers discussed *,ith represeiltatives from the l.iniversit], and the

Community Colleges the need tri place the remaining projects utrd*r r-ontract as sot:rn as

practicable to minimizc the alfect of steadily increasing costs and. especially l'or UNC. the rreed

to remain I'crcused t* finish the program on time. I'he []eportment of lnsumtrce {DOI]
summarized continuing eftc,rts to ensure e llicicnt reviet's r.rf constructicrn documents that led to
code*compliant facilities ior the State. ",\s requested b1 DOl. Liir'l(l hacl updated and submitted a

priorit_v list of projects ft:r revierv. Aside from the I'lL.I3OC meeting, a ftillo*-up session tu the

February project close-out training rvas being planned to iissi$t attd tnct:urage limeh pro-iect

closure by the campuses. Approximatel;- $.t.4M r:follotment lium past Lrond sales was available
tbr distribution to the campuses. Working rvith the State Trcasurer. the ncxt bond sale was

expecred to occur in Ma1,' ?006. Approxirnatcll, $.{.41v{ of the 5?5.?l\4 Reserve lbr Repair and

Rsnovations and Cost Overruns had been distrihuted to the campuses. Bond funding
commitments non' exceeiled $2.I hillinn.

fhere being nc, further business. the meeting was acljourted
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